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CHAMPLA1N AND THE LAKE

Mir Location of the Explorer's Untun-

ing; Ground nml of lilt llnttle
villi t lie Iroquois.

To the Editor of The Free press:
cm the morning of July 2. 16''?. Samuel

flu champlaln, with two of his French
companions and tiO Montagunls savages
lii 24 canoes, left the rapids of the ls

river.
It Is not a most strange thins

that, ulthougt three centuries have
parsed, thorn Is not a slnglo page
of accurate history written of Cham-plulir- s

trip. During all this period
i f knowledge and Ignorance, hoth
knowledge on the paTt of those who have
lallod and seen, Ignorance on the part
n' those who have stayed steadfastly at
home, made books and read them and

)v nothing save what their narrow
l.."al and egotistic knowledge of their
ftv.r country ami literature Rave thorn,
a period of "OO years. C'hamplaln's own

narrative has lieen accurate, clear and
cot.'ise. Hut every one of the historians
has found it necessary to change Chnm-plaln- 's

dates after his estimates of dis-

tances and correct (?) the latitude so

carefully lecorded by him to make his
nccrunt harmonize with their Ignorance,
of the places he so carefully describes.
J ut I have sailed these waters and
camped along the shores of this lake for
mure thn-- i 30 ycau and I find nothing
'(.aroless and confused" as l'arkman
fays In Champlaln's narrative.

It was Champlaln's custom to keep a
diary or note hook in which he carrfullv
noted days and dales ant things that
particularly Interested him, and care-

fully recorded t! e Utlt'' e of the place-s- o

accurately dcsrrlh"d. Chsnrplnln says
in his voyHM of 161.i cl aptcr 3: "1 sent
one, of our Frenchmen back to the falls
with a leaf from my note book, on
which, for want of paper, I mado a report
ef myself." Subsequently when he wrote
his narratives he had this nolo book to
refresh his memory, end I can see no
frood reason why Champtaln should not
be taken at his word. No doubt some
typographical errors exist especially In

lils dates, but his desciiptlon of the coun-

try and places as he passes tip tho lake
Is remarkably clear, concise and accu-

rate, and I lielleve his latitude as record-a- d

Is correct to a second. Nor do I find

him "careless and confused" In hie esti-

mate of distances. I doubt if any man
In an entirely new and unex-

plored country could more accuratelr
estimate distances than did Chomplaln.
He had been an officer In the navy of
rronce and ho was a sailor of whom
the bravest of mariners ncd not be

nshamed. Twenty times did he cro the
Atlantic, onco in a shallop of 16 tons
end once in one of barely 12. He was a
world-wid- e traveler, even then, when he
entered this lake. He had already visit-

ed Mexico, and Vera Cruz and Panama,
lie had seen the best that the continent
of Europe had to show. Hut never be

fore was a scene more tjeautwui pre
... i.i .rino-- vos than

he looked upon this warm Fourth of July
morning as he cn'.ered tho lake nhov
tho head of Isle La. Motte. He was not
seeking gold He was not a missionary,
nor a trader. He was a sailor, a sports-

man eager to seo new sights, to feel, to

know the Joy of knowing what others
know not, and of feeling what others
never felt this to Champlaln was life.
When he Joined In this expedition

the Iroquoia only two of all his
crmpanlons were brave enough to ac-

company him. He was going, he knew
not where. "No Christians.," he says,
"had ever visited this place before us."
I', had only tho savages ior guides and
w at Information they had already

to give him had proved to bo
ina. curate for they had told him that
he could get past the rapids with his
rballop and he had already found that
t is war impossible None braver than
he had ever gone beforo him, however,

nd ho decided to send the shallop back
to Quebec and accompany tho savages
in their canoes. Champlaln says: "I left
these rapids of the Iroquois river on July
2." He then describes how he and his
companions got past them. Now these
rapids extend most of the way from
Chfimbly basin to St. Johns, a distance of
tibout 10 miles, exactly as Champlaln

them. At their entrance they
ere very swift and about "fiOO paces wide
and rocky" as Champlaln says, and
"they cjirrted their canoes, arms and
baggage by land about half a league
(1 2 miles) In order to get by thehr
ewlftness and force. Then they put their
canoes In the water and two men In each
boat with the baggage and one of the
men from each canoe went by land about
a league and a half (4 1- -2 miles) the
Ungth of the ra,pld which Is not so vio-

lent aa at Us mouth."
I wish to note right here that this

firings them up past the Island of "Saint
Therese," three miles below St. Johns.
There they came to the upper "rapids
where rocks obstruct the river which Is
not mors than MO or 400 paces wide."
Champlaln does not say so but here also
It was nscessary to carry their canoes,

rms and baggage by land to get past
the rocks and swiftness ani force of the
rapids. This Is exactly the condition at
the place whers St. Johns Is now and
Champlaln's account Is most accurate
end far from being "careless and co-
nfuse," "Ws left these rapids of the
Iroquois river In July 2. After we had
passed the rapid which was not without
drfllculty, all the savages who had gone
by land by a pretty good path and level
country, In their canoes.
My men went by land, too, and I by
water In ft canoe. They had a review
and found that they had 24 canoes with

) men In them. When they had had
their review, we continued on our way
os far ns nn island, three leagues long,
covered with the most beautiful pines
that I had ever seen. They hunted and
caiight son o wild antmsls there. Going
mi further about three leagues we

to rest that night " Now all of
11. e above In quotation marks Is Cham-llaln- 's

own narrative is literally trans-lau- d

from the ifrcncl
This wmh r brd day'i Journey jp

through these rapids which extend all
tho way from Chambly to St. Johns, I.

a distance of JO miles as Champ'aln
has so accurately described and daubtless
took them the .itiro day. They must
hove camped here that night above tho
lipids. Palmer says that "Champlaln
tamped about nine miles above the
Hiatal of 'Salnte Therese' on tho night
if July 2," Champlaln does not say ho
tut If hn did ramp above the rapids It
must have been the night of July 1 about
Ihree miles above the Island of Saint
lherese, for he does say "I left these
(lipids of the Iroquois river on July 2"
l.irt we continued on our way ns far as
in Island three leagues long covered with
tho most beautiful jdnes that I had ever
lecn." Where Is this Island three
eagues long covered with tho beautiful
rlnes? Palmer says It was "Saint
liierese ." It (ould not have been Saint
I'hervsn lor tills Island was In tho midst
rf tho rnplds, thiee miles below St.
Johns, which Champlaln had nlready

nssed. At the present tlmo "Halnt
Tl creso" Is no lunger an Island but
founs one hank of th( Chani l''
which the Canadian government built to

allow boats lo Ret past these snmo
rapids, Besides It was never more than

wo miles long and mm roveied with
oaks and nut bearing trees, like all of
this region as Chnmplalli describes ill
the previous chapter of his narratives.

flutter states thai tills Island, three
leagues long, covered with the beautiful
pines, was "Isle mix Nolx."

Now Isle aux Nolx Is 12 miles above
these rapids of the Iro(Uols, but this
Isjind Is low and marshy nnd coveted
with rushes at Its noilh end and Is hard-
ly more than one-ha- lf o! a mile long.
It has no pines now and never did have
any so far as known, hut bearing trees
.vlth oak and elm nnd nut hearing trees
whence It derives Its ntimo "Islo aux
Nolx " Now after leaving theso rapids
of tho Iroquois at St. .lolms the liver la
smooth and narrow, scarcely half a mllo
wide, with a current so slight as to be
hat dly noticeable. For a distance of ;!5

miles nboc tills inpld the waters ale
land locked all tho way and It is hardly
more than one and one-hal- f miles wide,
certainty not half so wide anywhere as
was the St. Lawrence, from Quebec to
the mouth of the Iroquois through which
Champlaln had Just passed. Just Ho miles
above these rapids of the Iroquois ilvcr,
scarcely more than six hours paddle In
a hark ennne, lies Isle I,a Moite, "

leagues long still coveied with lieauMful
pines and within the memory of men
now living coveted with pine trees IT,
to 150 feet In height, and front three to
five feet in diameter. My great uncle,
the Hon. Ira Hill, from lS:o to ISM, used
to float htice rafts of theso beautiful
pines that Champlaln describes down
tlise rapids of tho Iroqols nnd on down
to Quebec, where he sold the timber.
Captain Montgomery says that when the
sail boat "Holcombe" was built in PS I

that tho pl.mkltig, three Inches thick,
tr the enttlre deck. " feet long by S

wide, was sa..ed from a single pine tiee
tnat giew here. Who Is "confused nnd
careless" In his descrlpt' and dates
r.n.'1 estimate of distances. Parkmau or,
Palmer or Bourne or Shifter? Certainly '

Champlaln was quite clear. It n"'ds not
lo lmvp had n nntne There Is tin other
Nland covered with beautiful pines. theie
was no other Island covered with heaii.1
fill pines, and surely there was no other
Island approaching thren leagues In size
anywhere in this river. Champlaln had
in maps to guide him. There was tio
Canada line or railroad brldre. He meas-
ured his distances with his eye, occasion-
ally looking, no doubt, at his compass
nnd taking his latitude by nn asttnlobe
most remarkably exact. What a pity he
did not locate the IS degree of latitude
before Fort Montgomery was built. He '

was In nn entirely new nnd unexplored
country, but his dec!lptlon of the river
end the rapids and tho "Island thrso
lMigues long covered with the most beau-
tiful pines I have ever seen," s most
(aet and far from being "careless nnd
confused." Parkman or P.ourne or
Shifter cannot make Champlaln's

tit any other river or rapid or
any other Island from here to Quebec
It was indeed a piece of great good for-
tune that Champlaln named the lake or
the coming tercentenary might bo cele-

brated out m I'tah around Salt Lake.
Ot. the north end of this "island, three

leagues long, covered with beautiful
pines," there is a tine sandy bench still
roverou wan iieamuui pines tnat sa w
Champlaln even though unnoticed by him
then. They landed their canoes on this
biach and hunted here and caught some
wild animals." "Going on farther about
three leagues from here we encamped to
rtst that night," champtaln says, and
then proceeds to relate how they pre-
pared their camp; sent out scouts, con-
sulted the soothsayers nnd drilled their
mm for warfare. This place wheie

for the night was near the
south end of Isle I.a Motte on a fine
sandy he.T-- Just north nf Fish's Point.
Naturally they sought these sandy
teaches to land In their canoes and ar-
riving at th- - north end of this Island,
tlitee leagues long, about four o'clock In
the afternoon, they landed and "hunted
arte" caught some wild animals," and
then going on further encamped to ion
for the night on the first good sandy

each. Champlaln sais, "Wo left the
next day, continuing our course m the
river as far as the entrance to the lake."
This is the passage thnt has confused
l'arkman and Palmer and ltourne nnd
Unfter and all the other h'stolani who
have blindly followed them nnd caused
them to hunt on a map for an "Island
tl.iee leagues long covered with beautiful
pines" somewhere down tl e river in

tho railroad bridge nt Rouses
Tolnt and the mouth of the Iroquois
river nnd not flnldlng one there on tho
map they have proclaimed loudly and
long that Champlaln was "exceedingly
careless and confused In th's part of his
narrative;" that he meant an Island two
miles long covered with oaks and vines
nnd nut bearing trees in tho midst of the
rapids ("Saint Therese") or that hemeant
a low marshy Island less than a mile
bng covered with oaks anl elms and
so many nut hearing trees as to derive
Its name "Isle aux Nolx."

Champlaln knew what he was writing
about and htr narrative Is accurate, clear
and conclso to any man familiar with
tho lake. Even his fish stories are as
accurate, clear and con Ise as any writer
could narrate y and any fisherman
knows what Champlaln meant when ho
describes this "Chaonsar"n" of the sav-
ages. Tho translator of Champlaln's
narratives gets his description of two
lishes mixed and the historians find l.lm
"exceedingly caicless and confused," but
1.0 fisherman does. When Champlaln
says, "We left the next day, "continu-
ing our course In the river a.s far as the
entrance to tho Inke." He does not S115

that they paddled nlong all of the next
day. In fact they did not continue more
than a mile, for after rounding Fisks
Point they got out Into the "entrance of
the lake" as Champlaln called It where It
Is 2 to 3 miles wide, much wider than
anywhere down toward the rnplds. Up
to this time he had been in smooth land-
locked watets, Now he was getting out
where new beauties and wider
of natural loveliness broke upon his
view. There Is nothing to show that
Champlaln had any Instrument or met ns
for detectln," the current In tho liver,
hi't If he had he found that the current
extended all the way dwn from the
"entrance to the lake" as he calls It,
fiom Flsks Point to the rapids at St.
Johns, a distance of .".1 miles at from
oiif-tlilr- d to one-ha- lf mile per houh lust
as It does At any rate Ills nar-
rative Is clear, aid up to this point ho
einsldered himself tn tho rlvor. Tills Is
rot confusing to one familiar with the
like. For it did not take much of a
bicezn this 3rd of July morning to In-

terfere with their progress up tho lake
in hluli hark canoes after rounding
Flsks Point, and so Champlaln says they
"continued as far ns tho entrance to the
Irke" and the ramped again that night
on this Island three leagues long and
near tho south end of It. From this
point Champlaln could see some of the
"many pretty Islands" and he made a
note of them In his diary. "Tho next
day wo entered the lake which is of
Blent extent, perhaps to or CO leagues
Ioiir. There I saw four beautiful Islands
10, 12 and 15 leagues long wiich formerly
had been Inhabited by savages, hut they
had been iibanduncd since they hail been
at war with 0110 another" Now the (list
of llieso Islands Is Isle La Motle which

o was Jiif t leaving and (had already
i'( scribed as being "throe leagues long

.d covered with the most beautiful pines

1
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1 had had ever seen.") He entered the
It. Uo this Fourth of July morning abovo
the head of I Me, La Mottc, nnd now for
the first time could see the other three for
he could now son tho Alburgh tongue
and no doubt mistook this for otto of tho
Islands. The lelatlve length 10, 12 nnd 16

le, gues quite accurately describes the
relative length of Alburgh tongue, and
North Hero and South Hern, even though
ho overestimated the distances. I fall to
see where Champlaln's narrative Is care-
less or confused for not until now could
he see these Islands nor was It possible
to see their entire length and his esti-

mate Is relatively collect and as the
savages with him were familiar with
theso waters he may have depended on
tliem somewhat for tho length of tho
Islrnds in, 12 nnd 1f. leagued long. Nor Is
thire anything confusing In tho great
length of time that It took him to reach
the end of the cape at Tleonderoga where
he fought the Iroquois after leaving lslo
L:i Motto. The length of tlmo thai ho
took proves that he moved without haste
and when we read Champlaln's record
that he was 2fi days, from the time ho
entered the lake above the head of Isle
l- -i Motto, making the distance to the
southernmost point of exploration at
Tleonderoga we know, Instinctively, how
the flavs weie tilled with pleasures anil
with labors, Many days he was wind-boun- d

but he hunted nnd fished to his
heart's content for I doubt if ever be-

fore hud he found such spott as the
waters, the Islands and shores nf this
lalte gave him. 1 have always lwlleved
that Champlaln thoroughly explored tho
Islands and rivers nnd shores, hut I can- -

not prove It.
Not until now after entering tl lake

above the head of Isle La Motte anil con-

tinuing his course on the west side could
l.e see the "very high mountains on tho
cast side with snow on the top of them "
While It is possible that they weie cov-

ered with snow I am Inclined to think
tint Champlaln renllv saw the hare lime
ink on Mansfield which loo1 Just the

1111.1 n f r 00 o.nu In the
morning sun. Not until now would he
see "Hint flip hitre went nesr some mntln- -

tains which were perhaps as It seemed
to nie about ii leagues from us I saw
011 the south others not less high than
li e first but they had no snow at all.
The savages told me that It was there
we were to go to find their enemies and
that these mountains wore thickly peo-

pled. They also said It was necessary to
pass a rapid which I saw afterward and
from there to enter another lalte three
or four leagues long." "Now as we be-

gan to approach within two or three
days' journey of the homo of their

v:e did not advance more except
at night and by day we rested." "About
ten o'clock after having taken a little
valk around our encampment. I went to
test and I dreamed that I saw the

our enemies, in the lake near a
mountain, drowning within our lght "
"When evening came we embarked In

canoes nnd as we were going along
ery qulotlv and without making any

poise, on the 20th of the month, we met
the Iroquois at ten o'clock at night at
the end of a cap' that projects into the
hike on the west s'do and they were
t omlng to war." Now everything In
champlaln's narrative as quoted literally
above points most accurately to Tlcon- -

deroga the place where he fought theal,lKS (" S"0PR non-unio- n men
Note that h says at tho nia-- elashes between strikers and

bleaker. No one wasof n rane ns It extended
1.1 !. , j, .1

lo lac du eoste de l'ncrldnnt," and not at
ine point or a cape as ne wouat nave j

said had it extended toward him as did
Crown Point. Resides Crown Point is in
latitude 41 degrees and 2 minutes and
cannot by any possibility be made to
harmonize with Champlaln's narrative,'
but would make it "exceedingly careless
ar.d confused."

Had this battle been fought at Crown
I'oint nnd Champlaln nnd his companions
started threo bonis after the battle on
their return Journey as he says, he could
never have seen this rapid which he says
" saw afterward" and which the sav-
ages told him it was necessary to pass
to find their enemies nnd to enter an-

other lake .1 nr 4 leagues long and
whether he saw the ivpld or saw that It
vus necessary to pass the rapid does
not alter the fact that he saw It as he
so clearly nnd accurately nnd concisely
states. Hut Champlaln was careful to
note In his diary that "this place where
this charge was made was )n Intitude
4:1 degrees and some minutes, and It Is
not necessary to change his latitude or
make lis narrative "exceedingly careless
rnd confused" for Tleonderoga Is in lati
tude 4 1 degrees, ,:n minutes. 10 sei onds,
unit Is within a mile, of the rapid which
Champlaln says "I saw afterwards" ard
which the savages told him It was neces-
sary to pass to find their enemies nnd
to enter another laka three of
leagues long. It is also the moun-
tain spoken nf by Champlaln In hii
eh earn and I doubt If Champlaln would
evet havo made the entry in his diary
icgardlng this dream had It not been so
accurately a premonition of the place
and battlo ns he saw It thu next day.
Champlaln must have therefore met Ihn
Iroquois Just after they had emeiged

the llttlo stream thnt affords the
outlet of Iiko George and wero round-
ing thu of tho cape where old Fort
Tleonderoga now It was whllo
pursuing the Iroquois win were "fleeing
Into tho depths of the woods" up what
la now "Tl Creek' and back Into Lake
George whuncu they came that Cham-
ptaln saw these rapids as he so accurate-
ly and concisely states "which I saw
afterwards." It was the only opportunity
he had of seeing either the rapid, or that
I' was to pass the ra.pld. He
does not say that hn saw the lake three
tr four leagues long above them and
doubtless he did not seo It but accepts
the length of It to be three or four
leagues long from what his savages had
told him. He had no other opportunity
for seeing this rapid If we take him at
his word for ho says, "After we had
trained th victory they amused them-
selves by luklng a great quantitv of In-

dian corn nnd meal from their enemies
and also their arms, which they had loft
In order lo ran better. And having made
good cheer, darned and sung we return-'- d

three hours afterwards with the pris-
oners. This place where this charge was
made Is in latitude 43 degrees and some
minutes, and I named tho lake Cbim- -

p'liin " The above Is Clian.. i.aln's own
narratlvo and If tho render will stick to
Champlaln's I think ho will find him
clear and accurate and far from being
"eareless and confused." The more. I
rend Champlaln's narrative, the more I
learn of Champlnln the man, the more
I am astonished thnt It has taken 300
5 ears to get at facts so dearly establish-
ed by Champlaln himself

There are places then, one In Ver-
mont nnd one In New York, clearly

by CliHinplnln himself as having
been visited by him 011 this memorable
trip. In tho one Vie passed days and
nights, In the other he records that ho
leninlned three hours, These are the
jinces that tho people who come to cele-

brate the tercentenary of Champlaln
wish to see, On one of these sites should
l.e erected the pel manmit memorial to
Champlaln, and no other spot can his-
torically establish a claim for It, The
first land that champlaln visited In what
Is now Vermont w.m tho "lslnnd three
leagues long covered with the most beau-
tiful pines I had ever seen," now called
Islo Ia Motte In honor of another

Frenchman, Captain Ia
Motto, who In 1CC6 built Foil St. Anne

here, Here was offered for the first time.
In the State of Vermont the Holy Hacrl-flv- e

of tho Mass in July, IP). Here In
the autumn of ICfl Viceroy de Trncy
eamo with COO toilers of the regiment of
Carlgnon, . COO'.col'cmlsts nnd 100 Algon-oi- n

Indians r)e?ortfstartlng on tho expedi-
tion ngtiinHt tlio Mohawks. Here In lfA
came Hlshop lavaU first bishop of Que-

bec nnd of New France, and gave
nt' . Si. ' Anne's chapel, This

good bishop traveled, from Quebec nnd
hack again )ri. , v'small canoe of birch
bark as did Crj'apiplaln. Capt. John
Schuyler writes Irf his Journal that his
party returning fropi an expedition
nnlnst Chambly ''stopped Auglfst U,
ICi'O, at the TUlns of old Fort St', Anne,
on tho north cnjl of Isle f,a Motte."

Montcalm, .MiHourlaiimrque, le
;

nil. visited Sandy Point and
Fort St. Anne. Hrlgndler-Oener- Mont-
gomery with Kthan Allen, Seth Wnrner
nnd the Oreen Mountain Hoys waited
hfre at Isle I,a Molte for three days In
September, 1"fi, for Major-Oener-

Schuyler while on an expedition against
St. Johns and Montreal. Hero later In
ITlt! but on a different mission 'amti Hen-Jaml- n

Franklin, Hamuli Chase nnd
Charles Carroll, accompanied by the ttev.
JoNin Carroll, who roon afterwards

the first bishop of the t'nlted
States when on their way to Montreal.

From September Pith to the 1Mb In

as wmp
Iroquois. end f,ml

though from strike however,

four
near

end
stands.

necessary

two

two

177(i the fleet with which Arnold fought
Vhe battle nf Valcoitr against the Kngllsh
was at anchor oil' the 1101 th end nf Isle

la Motte. For several weeks during the
summer of 1SI4 Commander Thomas

with his fleet lay Just off the
north end of Isle Jjti Motte where he had
carefully sounded the waters for pur-
poses of a naval engagement. Why h
pb&ndonrd his position here about
August 211 allowed Cap!. V. Prlng with
thr Hrltlsh fleet to 'iitn tin h"re nnd
take possession of this lslnnd is a matter
of history yet to be written.

No other single spot on the globe 0
ar as known to history or tradition has

been visited bv so manv brave men,
.mdged by their connection with the gov-

ernment and development of the human
rare, as Isle La Motte,

Since Champlaln's time there have been
many wars, revolutions, the birth of a
nighty government, what shall wo tay
of the brave men who settled here,

here and held th"lr own tight on
the firing line a? this Island has ever
been. Who resided here in 17M nnd In
1"; anil who resided here In 1M2-14- ? No
bolder men ever lived nor were thev
lacking In education or sagacity. As I

Diny not extend this article to greater
lrngth, I must reserve the histoiies of
this time to a later article.

ArrrinR w. hiii
Isle Motto, May 1, 1509.

STRIKE RIOTS CONTINUE

No Man of Vcltllu the linker' Klglil
In New York Tl-.ir- t Shops

re (io"rrd.

New York. May 4 - With sporadic riot-

ing unabated, the srike 01 t,f,f.i bakers
on the rmst side, and In Hat lem continues
with apparently no hope of settlement.
As has been the case every day since
the strike started, there were frequent

seriously Iniured. Th'rty-flv- e shops on
the east side' have shut down for lack of
men, arid the unionists' announce that
several, master bakers havj'agrced to un-

ion terms which'., fix a minimum wage
seal' a"nd provide "for Improved sanitary
conditions. The stVlke has not appreciably
.!iffcct,ed Jl)' ' it, .Vt'ed sjlpply

200,000 WQ$t$lt STRlfeE.

Protest ntBlnsB;4HMn with lluenns
Ayrcs Poller uiVVIay Day.

Huenns Ayies, Mav It. is calculated--
y that Hot less than 200,0") of tho

workmen'Of Huenoy Ay res time gone out
in the 4S hour strike ijrjjahUi d hy the
Workmen's IVderatlor as a protest
against the orcinrenres 01 ins' n.uuio.iv
y hen at toe Mav day celebration theie
was a collision betwewi the people and
the police in which a luge number of
rorsons weie killed or wounded.

No caitiages circulated on the streets
to day. Theie aie only a few stteet cars
miming. and these are guarded by
r.iii.ed soldiers.

Tho railways ate operating regularly.
Tin poller have inade a total of ff ar-

rests.

WRIGHTS FED AGAIN.

necllm- - lo Divulge Their I'lnnn lu
liiiKlumt.

London. Mav 4 At the banquet given
b.v the Aeio club nt the Ititz
Hntd In honor of Wilbur and Orvllle
Wright of naton, Ohio, vice Admit, ii
Sir Percy Scott during th course of his
speech, expressed the hope that the
Wrights would soon provide an . aero-
plane that could be carried aboard ship
for wai purposes.

The guests nt the banquet Included
Whltelaw eld, the American ambassador,
Prln(e Frnmls of Teik and Admiral Sir
IMward H Seymour Premier Asqulth,
War Minister Hnldaiic. Mr. Hnlfour, the
Duke of Argyll and many other notables
sent messages of apology for their ab-

sence,
The Wrights Inspected the Aero

club's new Hying ground at Shoppy Is-

land. They describe It as the best they
have ever seen, superior to that at Pan
and much more favorable than they used
In the United States They still decline
tn divulge their plans, saying that they
hope to give some deuu tutrntlons at the
Sheppv ground before Christmas. It Is
understood that the Hrltlsh government
will grant them fuclllt'es for demonstrat-
ing or experimenting on war department
land at Aldershot or Salisbury this sum-

mer.
HIO PRICE FOR THEIR PATENTS.
Iondon, Mny D. A despatch from Her-.l- n

to the Dally Express says that ths
price paid for tiie patent rights for (ler-r.u.n- !.

of the Wright aeroplane was $12o,-Wi- e.

WORK OF PEACE CONGRESS.

Consideration nf Mnn for the future
lli'giin.

Chicago, 111., May 4 Having viewed
the present aspect of the pence move-

ment from various standpoints, Includ-
ing those of the politician, the business
man nnd the educator, delegates, to tho
second national peace congress
considered planti for the future.

Fdwin Glnn of JlnMnn outlined n

campaign of education for
pence.

Edwin D. Mead of Rostnn discussed
"Tho Arrest In Competitive Arming In

Fidelity to The Hague Movement" and
Congressman Itlcluud IMrlholdt of Mis-

souri, among other things, referred with
sarcnstln emphasis to the Inconsistency
of a race ot people that Insisted thnt
the Individual should settle his differ-
ences by peareful means 111 the courts,
while nations were left to refer their
own squabbles to wnr,

James Hrown Scntt, solicitor of the Htnte
department nt Washington, was Indis-
posed when his nnme was reached on
the program nf. 's session and his
paper was read.

CITY OF BURLINGTON

in the Year One Thousand .Mile Hun- -

drril and Mine.

An ordinance relating to the sale of
tn'lk and cream.

It Is hereby ordained by the city coun-
cil of the city of Hurllngton, ns follows:

Section 1, Written njipllcatlons for
lUcnse.M to poll or supply milk or
cream within the tity of Hur-
llngton to be used by the Inhabi-
tants thereof shall be filed with the milk
inspector on or before the ISth day of
May In each year, Such licenses shall
Inke effect on the first of June In each
jeai nnd shall cnntlntle In force one
Jiar. If applications for licenses shall
be made after May 1,",, they shall be act-
ed upon by the board of health as soon
as conveniently may be. Licenses grant-
ed after June I of any year shall expire
on the 31st day of the next May.

fee. 2. The license fee shall he JH.OO

which amount shall be deposited with
the milk Inspector at the time applica-
tion for a license Is made. If a license
should not bo granted, the money so
deposited shall be returned to tho appli-
cant .

No fee shall he required for the issu-
ance of nn additional license provided
for In paragraph four of section 2N4 of
the charter of said city.

Sic. 3, A license shall not be granted
hereunder unless the cown from which
such milk or cream Is to be produced
are tn a healthy condition, nor unless the
rarns, stables, premises and utensils
nod In connection therewith are In good
sanltury condition, nor unless such milk
am1 cream Is obtained and sold In a neat
and cleanly manner.

The stables and premises shall be kept
light, dry, clean and well ventilated. The
walls and ceilings of the stables shall be
kept well whitewashed and free from any
accumulation of manure. The manure
fiinl! b.. tomoved from the stables at
least once dally and there shall not ha
a great accumulation of manure in the
Krd.

The hnrnynrd shall be well drained,
the animals shall he allowed plenty of
outdoor exeiclse and shall be bedded
when in the stable with clean dry lit-
ter, ample space shall be alloted for
each cow. The cows shall he fed lib-
erally with wholesomo feeding stuff,
nnd supplied with an abundance of
fresh, pure water.

The cows shall at all times be kept
clean and the udders and flanks be
ivippd with a clean cloth or washed
before milking. All milkers and other
f 'tendants employed about the dairy
shall be personally clean hefore enter-
ing upon their duties.

Sec. 4 No milk or cream shall be sold
or supplied or kept for sale or supply
within said city to be used by the In-

habitants thereof, which was drawn
from cows within 16 days before or
four days after calving nor unless the
cows from which It was derived have
within one year been examined by a
competent veterinary surgeon approv-
ed by the board of health and found
to be free from diseases dangerous to
the public health.

See. 5. Suili milk or cream 1n said
city, shall not bo stored, cooled, strained

r otherwise handled In anv room which
I occupied by horses, cows, or other ani-
mals, or In any room ued for domestic
or sleeping purposes. All rooms In which
.'a!n milk or cream Is stored, cooled,
itinlned, or otherwise handled, shall be
I ept constantly clean and free from ob-

noxious odors. Such rooms shall contain
l"ner appliances for washing or g

all utensils employed In the hand- -
Illir. ntifl "i to nf mill ;..i,l nrrxtm,'free 6. All curb milk produced fo- - the
, ,.prif, of sal(, jn tlu cily nf Turlington

,n stminp,, a,i moled ns soon as
drawn from the cow.

S(H. 7, Mm r , rfMm kn,, for salp RS
,n Bny Mnr(1 rrenmerv. milk

depot, or other establishment within said
city, shall be stored In a covered cooler
in- nfrlgerntor which shall be used only
fot the purpose of storing milk or cream.
No reieptncles containing milk or cream
for sale shall be allowed to stand outside
f.'id cooler or refrigerator except while a

s being made. Every such cooler
ri refi lirerator shall he properly drained
and cared for nnd shall be kept tiglitlv
riosed except during such Intervals ns
ate neressnry for the Introduction or re-

moval of tnilk, crenrn or Ice and they
shall be kept only in such location and
rr.der such condition as shall he ap-- r

loved b.v the board of htalth.
See. ?. N'c, cans, bottles or other

shall be used In the sale, deliv-
ery or distribution of milk or cream ex-(o-

such as have been thoroughly
demised and sterilized by steam or boll-lo- g

water and are smooth and free
rust. nnd all such recep-

tacles shnll he cleansed and sterl-h.:e- d

before they are again used for
the same purpose and such receptacles
shall he protected from dust while
sraniitniT. .o person shall use a milk
or cream receptacle ns a container for
any other substance tnnn milk or
cream. During transportation the milk
shall be tightly covered to proteot
from dust.

Sec, a. All vehicles used In the dis-
tribution of milk or cream for sale
shall be kept In a cleanly condition,
Such vehicles shall have the name of
the owner of said milk or cream
marked on them In plain letters not
less than one Inch In height and so
placed as to he distinctly seen and
read.

Sec. 10. Every person engaged In
the production, storage, transporta-
tion, sale or distribution of such milk
or cream Immediately upon the occur-
rence of any case of communicable
dlsense, either In himself nr his Im-

mediate associates, or within the
building where such milk or cream Is
stored, sold or distributed, shall noti-
fy said board of health, Tho sale and
distribution nf such milk and cream
shall he suspended by the board of
health until nil danger of Infeotlon Is
passed.

Sec, 11, No 'person shall remove
from nny dwelling thnt has In It a
communicable disease, any bottle or
receptacle which has been used for
the storing or receiving of milk or
cream. No receptacle which has been
handled b.v persons suffering from a

communicable disease shnll be used to
hold or convey milk or cream until
such receptacle shall havo been thor-
oughly sterilized,

Sec, 12, No person shall within said
cltv furnish, supply, sell or distribute,
milk to the Inhabitants thereof, or
shnll for that purpose, keep or have
the same In possession which contains
less than eight and five-tent- i5..1)
per cent, solids not fat nor less than
three and twenty-riv- e hundredths
(3.25) per rent, milk fat and such milk
shnll contain not moro than one hun-
dred thousand (100,000) bacteria per
cubic centimeter, nor have a tempera-
ture higher than tlfty degrees Fahren-
heit.

See, 12, No person shall sell or sup-
ply within said city milk or rream to
bo used by the Inhabitants thereof, or
shall for that purpose keep or have the
same In IiIh possession, which contains

any adulterant, preservative or any
substance added for the purpOae of
modifying the physical properties or
said milk or cream.

Sec. 14. It shall be the duty1 of the
milk Inspector to Inspect all dairies,
creameries, milk depots, or stores,
wherever milk or cream Is produced,
stored, sold' or distributed In said tity
to ho used by the Inhabitants thereof
at least threo times a year and as
much ofteher ns In his judgment seems
necessary or as he may he directed by
the board of health. He shall keep a
careful record of each Inspection, giv-
ing dnte atid name of person control-
ling or operating esch place and such
other Information as may be desired
by the board of health, and he shall
Issue a certificate of Inspection to th
owner or person In charge of each
dairy Inspected and found to meet the
requirements of this ordinance.

Sec. 15. The said milk Inspector shall
al least and at any other '

Ime or times In his own dlsoretlon or
upon reasonable complaint procure and
tenei to tne state lanoratory 01 nygiene
for examination, samples of milk or
cream from tho dairy of each party for
the sale or supply of whose milk or
ovcarri a license has been obtained here-
under.

Said samples for examination 'shall be
tf.ken from the common stock of rqllk at
such time and dace as may be conven-
ient for said milk Inspector, nnd he shall
he furnished by the owner, or his servant,
or agent to snld milk Inspector upon ten-

der of the value thereof. Any money
paid or advanced by tho Inspector for
such samples shall be reimbursed to him
;rom the city treasury.

Sec. 1G. The milk Inspector shall report
to the board of health all violations of
these ordinances which come under his
(bservntlons.

The board nf health may revoke a
lleense granted by them whenever they
deem It to be for the best Interests of
the pirhllc so to do.

Passed In boa id of aldermen at meetlns
held May 3, im
Attest,

M. C ejnANDY, Clerk.
Approved May 3, l!09.

JA.MES E. nURKK, Mayor.

EDITOR TAKES HIS LIFE.

No Known Cntise for Suicide of C, R.
Cutts of I.oTrrll.

Lynn, Mass , May 4 Charles H. Cutts,
city editor of the Dally Evening Item
took his own life by drinking cynanlde
of potassium nt his residence In Swamp-sco- tt

The cause of his act Is an
entire mystery to his friends for he was
a man of sunny Jovial temperament, and

y attended to his newspaper duties
as usual.

Mr. Cutts was 37 years old. He was
a native of the city and had always
lived here. He began work on the Even-
ing Item twenty years ago and for the
last 12 years he had filled the position
of city editor. For many years also
he had been the correspondent of tho
Associated Press for Lynn and Its vi-

cinity. A widow survives him,
ANOTHER NEWSPAPER SUICIDE.
New York, May 4. Despondent because

of continued ill health William F. Dose,
a newspaperman of Heiieville, 111., com-

mitted suicide late y near a summer
house in Central Park hy shooting hint
self through the head.

Dose left a letter In which he asked
that Arthur Hrlsbane of the New York
Evening Journal be notified "If anything
happens to me "

From various ltters found In the dead
man's pockets It was learned that he
had been In poor health for several
months and had despaired of ever re
covering.

A WOMAN IN TROUBLE.

Sends Note tn n Ilottlr Calllnc for As--
j nlstnner.

Reno. Nov May 4. A bottle containing
j e following note was fished out of the

Trucker river hy UdHon McLeod, a flsh- -

erman. three miles west of Iiughlnn
Springs yesterday afternoon:

"Two men took me off the train at
VctiII and have had me down the river
about three days. I am about crazy.
Help me If you find this.

(Signed)
"ACNES HAMILTON"

There was neither time nor date on the
note. The police department turned it
ever to the sheriff's ofll"e and an attempt
is being made to trace the sender.

E. E. VINAL SHOT HIMSELF.

W'nn Prominent Rrnln Hrokcr of nos-to- u

mirted vrllli Melunrholln.
Hoston, May 4, Melancholia is supposed

to have led Edward Everet Vlnal, a
prominent Boston grain broker, with of-

fices In the Chamber of Commerce to shoot
and kill himself at his home In Dor-
chester All the members of the
family heard the shot and found Vlnal
lying on the floor. They hastily sum-
moned a physician, but Vlnal was dead
before the doctor arrived. He was 43 years
old.

HISTORIC VILLAGE BURNED.

Only Five ITonses I,rft In Benedict 011

the Pntuxrnt Hirer.
Raltlmore, Md., May 4. News reach-

ed here that fire starting at
2:30 p. m. yesterday practically wiped
out the historic village of Henedlct
on the Patuxent river. The flames
started from an oil stove In a store
owned by A. M. Rowling and In three
hours had destroyed the Methodist
Church, the hotel and every other
building In the village except five
houses. The loss Is estimated at about
$50,000.

It Is said to have been tho Inten-
tion of Lord Raltlmore to locate on
the site of Benedict what is neiw the
city of Haltlmore.

SUGGESTS A REMEDY.

Attorney-Gener- al Wlrkrrxlinni Una
Dan for Mnklnit Commodities

L'litimr I'.fTcrtlve.
Washington, May 4. In rnmmentlng

upon yesterday's opinion by the supreme
court In the commodity clause case. At-
torney.General Wlikersham y ex-
plained that the art inhibiting railroad
companies from moving in Interstate
cimmeroe commodities In which they
have an Interest direct or Indb-e- et could
eriy mean "legal" Interest nnd that the
courts have frequently held that Interest
lu the stock of u company was not a
legal Interest In the property of the com-
pany.

This was shown, he said, In the de-ha-

on the bill when It was before.
Congress. At that time an uniend-me- nl

win offered lo the bill to the ef-

fect thnt nn Interest In tho stock of
a producing; company hy ' railroads
should he regarded ns a legal Interest
In tho rornpauy. This amendment was
rejected, In order to moot this nt

objection raised In yesterday's
decision, the attorney-gener- said It
would be only neressnry for Congress
to adopt the amendment It had for-
merly relented- -

BLACKSMITHS ORGANIZE

Three Locals Formed in as Many

Counties of the State.

J. A. Colinrn nf .St. Allinns tppolnlrd
Mntr Orgnnlcr lJelcnnlrs llnter

taliieil nt Dinner nt the llu-t- rl

lllirllligloii.

IlepresentH lives of tho hlacksmdh tiads
from illftet em parts of Vermont, parti-
cularly from Chittenden, Ftni.k In ami
Addison counties, to the number of abi ut
150 met in y. si. C. A. hall Tuesday
" " ""'" '',,,'T. '"?'", "'- - ,..0( Hor-- Kl'(,p' -
national rrotertlve association Natioi
i)rsarizer ' I). Pfelffnr of Nor vvicn.
Conn.;, was In attendance.

The threo locals organized and their
olllcers are as follows: Hurllngton lo. d.President, Henry Raymond of Hi.rllngt-- .

John Collins of Hurllngt n,
financial secretary, L. p. Carpenter of
Essex; treasurer, V. L. riak of 11,
llngton, doorkeeper. O. F Uay ot Sautn
Hurllngton.

Franklin county local President J A.
Duffey of Fast Georgia; i,
Ij. Ij. Judd of Fust Georgia secretar ,
E. M. ' Mitchell of Lnos.airgh l.K.s'
treasurer, U .1 Patterson of St Albans,
doorkeeper, Edward Huperma, of St.
Albans.

Addison county local. t 1 i
Hlckey of Hrlstol; L '
Dw-ye- of Hrlstol, flnnn'ial sei etar
P. Mclntyre of Hrlstol; treasurer 11 ,

Hoddette of Addison; corresponding se
John Nolseaux of Vergenties

J. A. Unburn of St. Aloans was a
pointed by the national assoi in ' s
State organl7er. Steps will be r iket
once to Increase the membership id
fluenre of the organization. O ge p
Whaleit of Hurllngton and ( ' i
Reamer of Seymour, Conn , acted
secretaries of the meeting Follow z
the organization of the threo locals e

offieers weto Installed by National Organ-
izer Pfelffer.

A meeting of the blacksmiths was he'd
In the afternoon, when arrangen ems
preliminary to the organization weie d
cussed and carried out. J A Cot ,rn rr
St. Albans presided. The address f w '

come was delivered bv Major Jnis K

Hurke and remarks were n.so n arte
H S. Peck. Natlona ('rai 7.1 r

Pfelffer. Frank Flson of Providence P. ' ,

J. H. Grow of Hartford, Cone , and
James F. Whalen of Hurhngton

Tile delegates were onterta'ned it din-
ner at the Hotel Hurllngton as g.,rsts
of the Stroner Hardwate compa ' 1
city, and representatives of other houses
furnishing horseshoers supplies

TETTRAZINI DISPLEASED.

Angrj- - nt llniiimrrsti-l- PnrtlriiliirlT
About er I.asl ipenrnnrr In

PhllndrlplilH.
Mme. Tettrsrlnl. who is singing In En

land, made some canst, e comrients
Oscar Hammersteln's management at
which, when repeated to h m later ns
laughed heartily.

"They are all like that." he n)d "T y
all make those sam complaints. "

Mme. Tettra7.Inl's greatest e
Is that she was not allowed to s g
a sufficient variety of roles 1

display the plenitude of her powers She.
avers that Hammerstein anil S'age Mt
ager Coini .11 e totally devoid of symna' ,

with Italian music, and that ' e ui t r
does his utmost to depreciate tHe cur s
of that school.

She denounced the staging of Uo Par
ber of Seville" last season a atr-- is
and unworthy the opetn lu.use of n n r r
Italian town. She also con (laired thit

lien She s.tng Luei.l the st t rrp
Philadelphia the chief bass ,,itt was r

to a member ot tl e s

Mme. Tettrnzlnl's conti-i- t , t

is for three eat-- e,
subject to termination on one en
tlce. Although she has been n . d
less than ten davs. she his n fai., ig
In two or thiee concerts o':tsle nf

under the management of Pp.-r-

Harrison, and later she at
Garden in "Travi.u.i "

She signed last week a '.irt er
contract with Harrison fni c s r t

.luiwilill III , Iilini'1 I, Hi i,
Leeds. Glaseow. Kdinh irg h'.r 01

Aberdeen nnd elsewhere, tne 1 neg
September La and ending O,

The Florentine soprani, said e
In New York was duo to i t

tritls. She still shows shgl t trie, s of
It, though, apparently, In big1-- sp'Mts

Mr. Hammerstein left Thirr'n 'or
Paris where he heoid Mondaj Ue ' rt
pei formanee of Mnssetnet s new ope t.
"Bacchus." of which lie expects to ln

the pole right of prodii' Hon 'n

"The other fellows can't get ahead of
me." he said exullantlv. 'hern ,w n'' t e

composeip nnd all the grent singers know
It Is I who pay the most mnnev '

Mr. Hammerstein was reml, log o
engagement of the Spanls lenor,

Carasa.
"I always get the best of if " he si H

"because I anticipate the others ard Ho

the things they want to do wl e t w
are thinking about It. I will bet trv in '
torn dollar on Carasa turning r- t a c e. f

tenor. Why. I heard him In pi'-- w ,n
he did not know I was with n ears .t

He sang from the second act t 'p,

atore.'
"Yoti know those little p' Ms t,r at

something wonderful in art w ' be" 1

down your spine" Well he d' that to
me. Thrills ran up and lini'i an t
knew he was my man I weld r t .

to say what I gave to get n Vim I

am sure It was not thrown
Mr. Hammerstein wilt s f ' Par's

to Berlin to complete nrrain.ee ris w 'h
Hlrhird Strauss for the nt v 'tl-i- o'
"Elelttr.i" In America, tl en V em' t
and etsewheie, making a ' n'ehenslv
tour In foariii of new operatic material
He will return lo London on ' is 11 a v hack
to Atneilcn toward the end of J, ne

Mme. Van Dreer was wed rece ed
at the Covent Cordon Opel a recent-
ly In the special perfoitnance of
"Die Walkuere " Mme Ha'izmann-Steven- s,

ns Hrunhllde. was pronounced
as more effective In the German version
than In English, In which she made a
gie.it sun ess a few months ago Mme
Van Dresser, ns Siegl'nde. produced a
fine Impression by the qualities of her
voire, her beauty and grace The hope
Is expressed Hint she will gam speed'ly
In he- - conception of the part

The lalrst story In operatic circles Is

that Caruso was heartily glad to leave
America because he was nearly seated
out of his wits by threats of the "Black
Hand "

"The Arcadians," which was a remark-
able success, was snapped up b.v Chillies
Frohninn Immediately on his return from
the continent . Mr. Frohninn also riosed
with George Edvvardes for the American
rights nf "Our Miss Gulds," which Is
Illllng the Gaiety theatre nightly The
advance bookings for "The Arcadians "

by the way. already amount to JCO 000

which constitutes n record for muslca
comedy. Mr Frohman snys 1t will be as
big a success In America as "The Merry
Widow." If no biucrr- -


